(ii) pH: Urine is normally acidic with a pH of 4.5 to 6.0 Alkaline urine is found in cases of UTI (iii) Specific Gravity:
1.010 to 1.025 Indicates the concentrating ability of kidney (iv) Osmolality:
Urine osmolality depends on the state of hydration. After excessive fluid intake the osmotic concentration may fall as low as 50 m osm/kg, where as with restricted fluid intake, it is up to 1,200 m osm/kg. On average fluid intakes, 300 to 900 m osm / kg are found.
(v). Colour:
Urine is transparent, pale yellow (or) amber in colour.
(vi). Odour:
Fresh urine is normally aromatic. Foul smell indicated bacterial Infection.
Chemical Examination
Normal urine contains small amounts of glucose, which cannot be detected by routine test.
Presence of detectable amounts of glucose in urine is called glycosuria.
• Protein:
The glomerular basement membrane does not usually allow passage of albumin and large proteins.
Increased amounts of protein in urine is called proteinuria.
Proteinuria -Indication of leaky glomerulli.
Most common type of proteinuria is due to albumin. 
Tests for Glomerular Function Renal Clearance Tests
• A renal clearance test is employed to assess the rate of glomerular filtration.
• Renal clearance is defined as the volume of plasma from which the substance is completely cleared by the kidneys per minute. Since, it is already present in body fluids, it's plasma concentration is steady throughout the day.
No need for intravenous administration as it is produced endogenously.
Freely filtered and not reabsorbed.
(iv) Creatinine clearance is defined as the routine of plasma completely cleared of creatinine per minute.
(v) 24hr urine sample plasma concentrationEstimated (vi) Directly related to the GFR. Hence, its measurement is used to asses the renal glomerular function.
Creatinine clearance = GFR = U x V P 
